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After all the snow was plowed and
roads cleared and we had our first full
day back at school, National Honor Society held their annual blood drive. “I
chose to donate because, it gave me a
chance
to give
to those
that are
in need”
says,
Tyrese
Keller.
According to
The Red
Cross,
Approximately
36,000
units of
red
blood
Anxious to donate, Shaun Gibson rolls up his sleeve.

Senior Personalities Chosen
Seniors were elected to the following Personalities:
Most Athletic: Kassi Mor r ison
& Brayton Cornelius
Best Ride: Br ayton Cor nelius &
Elizabeth Mowery
Best Personality: Savannah
Krueger & Eddie Garcia
Most Likely to Succeed: Sier r a
Padgett & Alex Wolfe

Best Friends Forever: Kir sten
Lee & Ashley Camden
Best Bromance: Eddie Gar cia
& Cade Eaton
Most Likely to Live in Greene
County: Olivia Fr ye & Dylan
Stahl
Worse Case of Senioritis: Bobby Gorby & Lacey Fisher

cells are needed every day in the U.S.
Even with the weather, NHS still
managed 51 donors who donated 39
pints which was 4 over their goal of
35 pints. “For this being my first
time, it went better than I expected,
for being scared of needles I did fine,”
says, Taylan Earle. The Red Cross is
always looking for Type O negative
blood and Type AB Positive (red
cells) which can be transfused to patients of all blood types. It is always
in great demand and often in short
supply.-Selah Honeycutt

All hooked up, Katie Skinner is glad to be almost done.

Quartet Qualifies
for State
As a quartet Olivia
Hayes, Claire Hostetter,
Ian Staggs, and Noah
Walton qualified for
ISSMA state in Division
One!!! Great job!!!
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Ms. Collins Enjoys First Year
This young, fresh off the
Passing out papers DeAnna Collins explains the assignboat, new math teacher is tak- ment to Bailee Grover and Reyna Avila.
ing WRV by storm.
DeAnna Collins, who
moved here a week
prior to the first day
of school, has been
bonding and building
relationships with her
pupils along with
supplying their brains
with information in a
fun and creative way.
“We all have a different way of learning,”
stated Cooper Banning,” and she adjusts
her lesson plan to fit
us, so we all get a better underteaching, and she continues to
standing and learn different ways
amaze the students and staff by
to look at the subject.” Sophoher accomplishments with stumore Skylar Jones said, “The way
dents, since she is a new coming
Ms.Collins allows freedom in her
teacher. Collins is one of many
classroom, I feel it also allows us
a better chance at learning the ma- new on board teachers that are
sweeping us off our feet and onterial by choice instead of feeling
to a thrilling path, which would
forced.” Overall, students have
be our future as a family here at
raved about her individuality for
WRV.-Lacey Walker

On Wednesday, January 24,
WRV had its first annual band
recital night. This night was dedicated to the band students participating in solo and ensemble. The
students are required to either do
a solo or an ensemble to get a
grade in band. After practicing for
a month or more, the students
have a mock rehearsal of the actual solo and ensemble.
During the day of competition,
students from all over go to

Bloomington High School North
and play their solo or ensemble to
a panel
of judges
to decide
whether
they get
a gold,
silver or
bronze.
The recital night was put into
play to help get the first perfor-

Softball Seasons
Begins
As the upcoming
softball season
creeps closer and
closer, the excited
students and coaches
prepare by working
out together every Tuesday and
Thursday. The coaches are more
than welcoming and want to encourage students to come and participate if interested in playing in
the new season. "I'm looking forward to starting the new season
and getting to know my future
teammates. I can't wait to see
what's to come!" stated sophomore Skylar Jones. " I'm thrilled
to be playing with and coached by
new and encouraging people,"
stated sophomore Lacey Walker.
Overall as the girls strengthen
themselves to prepare for the season, there is more confidence going in as we learn how each other
will play and communicate to become one on the field when games
begin.-Lacey Walker

mance nerves out of the way. On
Wednesday, the students practiced their music in the band
room, then split up into various
rooms around the school to perform their pieces. Once in the performance room, there was a mock
judge and performance to simulate the judging at solo and ensemble. After the performance,
students get their placings and go
home.-Olivia Frye
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Girls’ Sectional Preview
The 57th Sectional began first
round of sectional play at Clay
City Tuesday, January 30 with
Clay City whooping up on their
mascot look alikes Eminence 7633 . North Central defeating
Shakamak in the second game
45-31.
On Friday, February 2 our
Lady Wolverines will take on

the sectional favorites, Clay
City, on their home court for the
6 p.m. game. For the second
game, Bloomfield will be pit
against county rival North Central.
The championship game is
scheduled for Saturday at 7:30.

Against Owen Valley, Claire Hostetter breaks for the basket as
Jailyn Lundy and Payton Franklin trail.

Against Linton, Lacey Fisher hits a
three.

Senior basketball players and parents gather for group picture on senior night.

Introducing New English
Teacher Ms. Carter
Mrs. Bobbi Carter, our
new English teacher joined our
family when we came back from
Christmas break. Mrs. Carter
graduated from Indiana State
University and previously taught
at Frankfort High School. She is
now teaching the 10th grade,
12th grade, and basic skills English classes. So far, she is really
enjoying teaching at WRV, “I
am honored to teach here. I like
this school. The kids are funny
and they make me laugh; I want
to laugh everyday.” Heather Deoss really likes her energy level
and Lane McDonald likes her
pleasant personality. Mrs. Carter
is a great addition to our school
and we welcome her!-Abby
Shake
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Mattie Thrasher

Sydney Stahl
Addi Graves and Claire Hostetter

Jailyn Lundy and Lacey
Fisher
Payton Franklin

Claire Hostetter

